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Abstract- Agricultural wastes which include shell of coconut dry fruits (CS) can be used to prepare filler in
polymer composite for commercial use. The raw CS was converted into nanoparticle in 4 steps, namely, grinding,
refining, sieving and high energy ball mill. The CSNs was extracted by n-hexane for oil removal process. The
presence of the oil was studied by Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM) and Energy Dispersive X-ray analysis
(EDX) to identify the existence of the oil within the nanoparticle. The decomposition temperature of the nanoparticle
was studied by thermal gravimetric analysis (TGA). The nanoparticle size obtained from TEM, X-ray Diffraction
(XRD) analysis and particle size analyzer was found to be 10-30 nm, 21.61- 44.46 nm and 50.75-91.28 nm (with nano
size distribution intensity of 75.30%) respectively. The nanoparticle CS exhibits lower degree of crystallinity, or
higher of amorphous area. The nanoparticle CS shape and surface was found to be smaller with angular, irregular
and crushed shapes after been ball milling process.

I. INTRODUCTION
The polymer could be enhanced of properties and at the same time reduce costs of their composites with
addition fillers. There are many type filler of inorganic have been used for their purpose [1]. Currently, polymer
nanocomposites is advocated to enhance polymer properties through incorporation of nanoparticles or fillers in
the nanometre scale into the polymer matrices. Nanoparticles embedded in polymer matrix have increasing
mechanical, physical, thermal and electrical properties compared to neat polymers [2]. Results showed an
improvement the mechanical and barrier properties use nanocomposites as epoxy [3]. Thiagarajan et al. [4]
found that mechanical properties were increased for composites made with the addition of nanofiller from
nanoclay. Kadhim et al. [5] also reported an increase in mechanical properties and fracture toughness for
epoxy nanocomposites reinforced with nanofiller of aluminium oxide (Al2O3). Futhermore, Marcincin et al. [6]
reported that nanofillers in the matrix of oriented polypropylene composite increase barrier properties of UV.
Recently, plenty of wastes is produced due to the increased activity in the modern agricultural sector, include
shell of coconut dry fruits. Annually, approximately 33 billion coconuts are harvested worldwide with only 15%
of these coconuts being utilized for fibers and chips [7]. Coconut shell (CS) is an abundant agricultural solid
waste in several of countries like Indonesia, Malaysia and Thailand. This bio agricultural waste shell which the
source of siliceous material is produced after the extracted to be coconut oil in the coconut oil mill. The coconut
shell is a lignocellulosics materials has application potentials in various composites [8]. However, utilization of
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CS through intensified use still not optimally caused it has low economic value, whereas they can play an
important supplementary role, especially in the form of particles.
Many studies showed that CS waste is one the important sources of alternative material for the furnishing
materials [6], adsorbent for the removal of gases [9], actived carbon [10], and lightweight aggregate [11]. To
evaluate of characterization various CS properties, many studies have been done with dimensionals in the
micrometer range. There is limited information available about the characterization of CS in the nanometer
range, to date, however, not much effort has been done on the utilization of CS as filler in polymer matrix.
According to the literature, the natural structure of CS is excellent and low ash content [12, 13]. Furthermore,
application of nanotechnology can creating, manipulating, and exploring CS as nano-structured material to
produce CS nanofiller.
The objective of this paper was to analyze and characterized from properties of CS nanoparticles. The CS
nanoparticles is to be used as the nanofiller (reinforcement) for enhance the properties of composites. Materials
and Methods.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
A. Materials
Coconut shell (CS) was collected from a coconut-oil processing mill in Ciamis, Indonesia, in the form of
chips. The solvent of n-hexane was used extraction to remove oil in CS nanoparticles. The n-hexane collected
from the Pentarona Chemical Company, Indonesia.
B. Methods
Preparation of CS nanoparticles: The CS were ground using a grinder/refiner to produce powder, and the
powder was dried to a total evaporable moisture content of 1.5%. Nanoparticles were prepared from these CS
chips by high-energy ball milling (Pulverisette, Fritsch, Germany) for 30 h with a rotation speed of 170 rpm.
The milling chamber was made of tungsten carbide, and the balls were stainless steel with diameters of 19 mm,
12.7 mm, and 9.5 mm, respectively. Toluene was used to avoid agglomeration, as reported by Paul et al. [14].
Extraction and oil removal treatment: Coconut shell nanoparticles (CSNs) were dried in an oven at 105oC for
2 h to remove moisture and was cooled in desiccators before transferred into thimbles. The process was done at
75°C for 90 min as were reported by Ferreira-Dias et al. [15]. The samples from the thimble were then dried in
an oven at 105oC until dried completely (moisture content to about 1.50%), and subsequently cooled in a
desiccators.
Characterization the size and morphology of CSNs:
1) The Particle analyzer analysis: measurements of particle size distribution of CSNs were assessed on a
MALVERN Zetasizer Ver. 6.11 (MAL 1029406, Germany) by dynamic light scattering measurements by
means of a 532nm laser. The measurement of the average particle size was automatically repeated for three
times based on the equipment internal setting.
2) Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM) analysis: the CSNs were prepared in n-hexane and dispersed
with an ultrasonicator for ten minutes. The samples for TEM (PHILIPS CM12, Germany) analysis were
obtained by plancing a drop of the colloidal dispersion containing samples onto a carbon-coated copper
grids and allowing it to dry at room temperature before being examined under the TEM.
3) X-Ray Diffraction (XRD) analysis: the XRD measurements were carried out with the help of a PHILIPS
PW 1050 X-pert Diffactometer, Germany using CuKα radiation (Kα = 1.54 Å) with the accelerating voltage
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of 40 kV and a current of 25 mÅ. The samples were scanned in the range from 5 to 90o of 2θ with a step
sixe of 0.05o. From the diffractograms the particle size were obtained. From the broadening of the peak the
average crystallite size was determined with the Scherrer’s equation [16]:
D = κλ/β cos θ

(1)

where, k is a constant is taken as unity, λ wavelength of the radiation is full width half maximum (FWHM)
in radiance of XRD peak obtained at 2θ and D is the crystallite size in nm.
4) Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) analysis: SEM was used to characterize the morphology of the
particles. Small portions of samples were taken and coated with gold with an ion sputter coater (Polaron
SC515, Fisons Instruments, UK). A LEO Supra 50 Vp, Field Emission SEM, Carl-Zeiss SMT, Oberkochen,
Germany was used for particle surface as well as surface texture analysis.
The elemental composition of CS nanoparticles: the SEM analysis was extended to obtain the elemental
composition of the nanoparticles material from CSNs by means of energy dispersive X-ray (SEM-EDX)
analysis. Small portions of nanoparticles material were taken and coated with gold by an ion sputter coater
(Polaron SC 515, Fisons Instruments, UK). A Leo Supra 50 VP Filed Emission Scanning Electron Microscope,
Zeiss EVO 50, Oberkochen, Germany was used for microscopic study.
The functional groups of CS nanoparticles: Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FT-IR), Nicolet
Avatar 360 (USA), was used to examine the functional groups. Perkin Elmer spectrum 1000 was used to obtain
the spectra of each sample where 0.5 grams of sample was mixed with KBr (sample/KBr ratio 1/100). They
were then pressed into transparent thin pellets. Spectral output was recorded in the transmittance mode as a
fuction of wave number.
Thermal Analysis: thermal analyses were carried out according to Yang et al. [17]. The pyrolysis of CSNs
was conducted in a thermogravimetric analyzer (model TGA 2050, USA). A mass of 25 mg with the flow rate
40 mL/min was heated from room temperature to 105oC under nitrogen atmosphere. Then the temperature
increased rapidly to 950oC and held for 7 min under N2 purging.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Characterization of CS nanoparticle
Particle size distribution measurements by particle analyzer:TThe particle size distribution of CSNs are
shown in Figure 1. It shows that the particle size distribution of CSNs by intensity covers wide range of particles
with symmetric behavior of curve. As depicted in Fig. 1 shows also that, the diameter of the major portion of the
particle ranged between 50.75 nm to 91.28 nm which covers 95.70% of the nanoparticles. Thus, the result
confirms that the CS particles are in nano-structured material as were defined by Koo, [18]. From Fig. 1 is also
follows that it might be impossible to obtain a perfect approximation of the uptake curves for CSNs from the
uptake curve calculated for average particle diameter.
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Figgure 1. Particle size
s distribution of
o CSNs by inten
nsity

Particlle size measuurements by TEM:
T
the partticles with diffferent shapess and dimensiions were obsserved by
means of TEM technniques. Resultts from TEM
M shown the sample of CSNs
C
after n--hexane extraaction has
relativelyy broad particle size distribution. The miicrographs revvealed that CS
SNs particle siize ranged 100 to 50 nm
(mean vaalue of the particle
p
size is about 50 nm). The preesence of biggger formatioons was conffirmed by
transmisssion electron microscopy
m
(F
Fig. 2).

Figgure 2. TEM phooto of CSNs afterr n-hexane extracction

Particlle size and cryystallinity indeex by XRD annalysis: Typicaal results of thhe XRD spectrra of the CSN
Ns samples
are show
wn in Figure 3 and 4. As shhown in Fig. 3, the XRD diffraction
d
patttern of CSNss samples show
wed three
strongestt peak intensiity at the difffraction anglee 2θ which were
w
at 20.31o, 21.15o, and 22.15o, whilee the low
intensity peaks can bee assigned to other elemennts present in the CSNs. Fuurther, the average particlee size was
determinned from X-rayy diffraction peaks
p
using thhe Debye-Scherrer formula (eq. 1). The reflecting
r
peakks at 2θ =
20.31o, 221.15o, and 222.15o were caalculated to be
b 44.46 nm, 29.19 nm, annd 21.61 nm, respectively. Thus, the
average ssize of CSNs was
w calculatedd to be 31.75 nm.
n
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Figure 3. XR
RD diffraction pattterns of CSNs

The crrystallinity inddex (CI) of CSNs was caalculated from
m XRD inten
nsity data usin
ng peak decoonvolution
method. The
T XRD speectroscopic ressults in Fig. 4 were deconvuulated to obtaiin the crystallinity index.

F
Figure
4. XRD pattern
p
of crystallline and amorphoous CSNs rangin
ng from 2θ (5o-90o)

There were no cry
ystalline transsformation in the structurees of the sam
mples, but the there were different
SNs exhibited lower degree of crystallinitty, as evidencced by numberr of crystallinee peaks in
crystallinnity levels. CS
the difracctogram. An amorphous hump was obsserved betweeen 30° - 90°; this may be due to the prresence of
amorphous glassy maaterial [19]. The crystallinitty indices of the nanoparrticle CS weree found to bee equal to
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15.23%. Study by XRD shown the crystallinity of nanoparticle CS decreased as the particle size decreased (Fig.
4). This result consistent with the result reported by Park et al. [19], which found that high energy ball milling
decrease the size of particle together with crystallinity of the nanoparticle. Futhermore, Park et al. [19] reported
that the index of crystallinity of nanofiller has a big influence in their biocomposites, such as hardness,
transparency, diffusion and density.
Surface morphologies by SEM: scanning electron microscope (SEM) was used to take pictures of the powder
materials to determine the general look of particles such as shape. The morphological investigation of CSNs
obtained at different magnification given in Fig. 5. SEM micrograph revealed that CSNs became angular,
irregular and crushed shapes. However, the raw CSNs was highly porous and sufficiently high solid densities
[20]. Due to ball milling, the spherical structure of CS broke down and the particle size reduced to nanoscale
with time [14]. Because of the structure of the CSNs, it is suitable for filler materials in composites [21]. Along
with the solid spheres, irregular shaped particle of carbon can be seen which is larger in size. Agglomerated
spheres and irregularly shaped amorphous particle can also be detected which may be because of the interparticle fusion. However, it was not possible to detect a single particle even at higher magnifications using SEM
analysis which might be related to the agglomeration of the particles and restricted of SEM analysis itself.
a

b

c

d

Figure 5. The SEM photomicrographs of CSNs. (a) 500x magnification; (b) 1000x magnification; (c) 2500x magnification; (d)
5000x magnification

B. Elemental composition analysis
The CSNs showed the presence of carbon, oxygen, sodium, clorine and indium with 43.69 wt. %, 53.43 wt.
%, 0.89 wt. %, 0.56 wt. %, and 1.437wt. %, respectively. This, to a great extent, is in agreement with
investigation reported by Daud and Ali [22] for raw CS which showed the presence of carbon, and oxygen with
50.01 wt. % and 41.15 wt %. According Reddy et al.[23], the presence of carbon and oxygen in the raw CS was
63.02 wt. % and 36.04 wt.%, respectively. Although, the major elements present were quite similar, the
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ces observed in the elemental compossition could be attributed
d to the partiicle size, andd particle
on method [244].
or silicon dio
oxide (SiO2) is perhaps thhe most essenntial substance found in thhe CS. How
wever, this
ation was dem
monstrated byy the EDX speectroscopy in Figure 5, wheere silica was not found at almost all
ak in the CSN
Ns. The CSNss produced less density thaan silica and thhis showed thhat silica had more
m
high
mpared with CSNs
C
[25], thuus, allegedly silica
s
left in thhe bottom of the
t ball millinng during the screening

Figure 5. EDX spectrrum and elementaal composition off CSNs

rier transform
m infrared (FT
T-IR) Analysis
ain surface fu
unctional groupps present in the
t CSNs werre combination hydroxyl (O
OH), methylene groups
arbonyl groupss (C=O), and ethers (C-O-C
C). The study by Guo and Lua,
L [21] in thhe raw CS showed that
surface functtion groups prresented carbo
onyl groups (such
(
as ketonne and quinon
ne), ethers andd phenols.
s probably duee to the change of particle size during balll milling proccess. During th
he ball millingg process,
tivation tempeerature increased, the samp
ple lost weightt was significaantly due to a combination of release
le matters [14,, 21]. The resuults of the FT--IR study giveen in Fig. 6.

Figure 6.. FT-IR spectraa of CSNs
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D. Therrmal analysis
The TG
GA curves of the CSNs shown
s
that th
hey started too degrade at ~220°C
~
and the
t weight looss started
promptlyy after the tem
mperature. When the temperrature ranged between
b
350°C to 550oC, no obvious weight
w
loss
was obseerved. Above the main deggradation stagge, all the volatile materiaals were driveen off from thhe sample
resulting in the residuual char or assh content about 27.73%. The main deg
gradation of the CSNs occcurred at
550oC unntil 850oC whiich showed thhat CSNs had more thermall stability com
mpared with raaw CS. Yang et al. [17]
reported that, the partiicle size in thee range of 2500 μm to >2 mm
m, CS had maain degradatio
on temperaturee between
220oC unntil 340oC. Th
he high degraddation temperaature of nanopparticle were due
d to chemiccal compositioon and the
particle ssize in the nan
nometer had significant
s
inflluence on pyroolysis.

Figure 7. Therrmogravimetric analysis
a
of CSNs

IV
V. CONCLUS
SIONS
Using natural filler such
s
as CS to reinforce the composite maaterials offerss the followingg benefit in coomparison
ong and rigid, light weight, environmenttal friendly, ecconomical, reenewable, andd abundant
with minneral filler, stro
resource.. However, they
t
have thhe disadvantaage of degraadation by moisture,
m
poorr surface adhhesion to
hydrophoobic polymerss, non-uniform
m filler sizes.
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